Tuition-only contents include:

- Videos
- Video Manuals and Progress Reports for Record Keeping
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

All Tuition contents, plus:

- **Language Arts**
  - 245895 Grammar and Composition I
  - 249009 Grammar and Composition I Teacher Key
  - 245933 Of People
  - 306053 Of People Literature Answer Key

- **Mathematics**
  - 148407 Basic Mathematics
  - 148458 Basic Mathematics Teacher Key
  - 160555 Basic Mathematics Solution Key

- **History/Geography**
  - 183202 History of the World
  - 241555 History of the World Answer Key

- **Science**
  - 246077 Science: Order and Design
  - 318833 Science: Order and Design Activity Book
  - 246131 Science: Order and Design Teacher Key

- **Bible**
  - 109061 Sing His Praise Hymnal

**Full-Grade Tuition-only Enrollment (Gr. 7)**

You’ll get an entire year’s worth of lessons in every subject (including Bible), a video manual, and test and quiz keys. It’s everything you need except for the books!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>295094</td>
<td>Full-Grade Tuition-only Enrollment .......... 821.00 (Payment in full)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300292</td>
<td>Full-Grade Tuition-only Enrollment .......... 871.00 (Payment plan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on the payment plan (six or ten month), visit [abeka.com/AcademyPricing](http://abeka.com/AcademyPricing).

**Full-Grade Tuition & Books Enrollment (Gr. 7)**

You’ll get an entire year’s worth of lessons in every subject (including Bible), a video manual, and test and quiz keys. Since you’ll also get textbooks in the correct editions, it’s everything you need!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>295558</td>
<td>Full-Grade Tuition &amp; Books Enrollment ……. 1,145.00 (Payment in full)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300454</td>
<td>Full-Grade Tuition &amp; Books Enrollment ……. 1,195.00 (Payment plan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on the payment plan (six or ten month), visit [abeka.com/AcademyPricing](http://abeka.com/AcademyPricing).

Thank you for this wonderful curriculum which enables us to provide our children with a solid Christian education.

—Kelly H.
Full-Grade Book Kits

**Student Kit (Gr. 7)**

- 325368* Student Kit ................................................................. 263.85

  **Language Arts**
  - Grammar and Composition I
  - Grammar and Composition I Quiz/Test Book
  - Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry I
  - Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry I Quiz Book
  - Of People
  - Of People Quiz/Test Book

  **Mathematics**
  - Basic Mathematics
  - Basic Mathematics Quiz/Test Book

  **History/Geography**
  - History of the World
  - History of the World Test Book
  - History of the World Quiz Book
  - World Atlas and Geography
  - Studies of the Eastern Hemisphere

  **Science**
  - Science: Order and Design
    (includes health)
  - Science: Order and Design Quiz Book
  - Science: Order and Design Activity Book with STEM project resources

**Parent Kit (Gr. 7)**

- 325376* Essential Parent Kit ...................................................... 482.35

  **Language Arts**
  - Homeschool English 7 Curriculum Lesson Plans
  - Grammar and Composition I Teacher Key
  - Grammar and Composition I Quiz/Test Key
  - Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry I Teacher Key
  - Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry I Quiz Key
  - Of People Teacher Edition Volumes 1 and 2
  - Of People Quiz/Test Key

  **Mathematics**
  - Basic Mathematics Curriculum/Solution Key (for selected problems)
  - Basic Mathematics Teacher Key
  - Basic Mathematics Quiz/Test Key
  - Rapid Calculation Drills C

  **History/Geography**
  - History of the World Teacher Edition
  - History of the World Test Key
  - History of the World Quiz Key
  - World Atlas and Geography
  - Studies of the Eastern Hemisphere Key

  **Science**
  - Science: Order and Design Teacher Edition Volumes 1 and 2
  - Science: Order and Design Quiz Key
  - Science: Order and Design Activity Key

**Add-Ons**

*These support materials called for in the lesson plans make it easier for you to teach and your child to learn.*

**Language Arts**

- 307564 Grammar and Composition I Supplementary Exercises ........ 10.70
- 307572 Grammar and Composition I Supplementary Exercises Teacher Key ............... 15.00

**Mathematics**

- 104582 Homeschool Arithmetic 3–8 Charts ................................... 13.75
- 32328 Arithmetic 3–8 Tables and Facts Charts (17½” x 22½”) ................... 27.95
- 151475 Arithmetic 5–8 Concept Cards ........................................... 33.75

**History/Geography**

- 183318 World History Maps (10/set—17½” x 22½”) .......................... 27.95
- 183334 Eastern Hemisphere Map Skill Cards ..................................... 30.65

**Science**

- 168815 Science: Order and Design Answer Key ................................. 16.90

---

**FOOTNOTE ICONS**

- *Kit can be returned only in its entirety. No partial returns accepted.
- ✦ Most recommended—extremely helpful for successful teaching and learning
- ‡ Nonrefundable item—Because of its nature, there will be no credit or refunds on returned DVDs/CDs/Digital Teaching Aids.
- † New/Revised 2018–2019 item—Codes vary from last year.
- †* Compatible with earlier edition
- Student materials in bold type

---

**Total Page 39**
## Single-Subject Video Courses

### Language Arts—English (Gr. 7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325422*</td>
<td>Tuition-only Enrollment</td>
<td>370.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition-only contents include:
- Videos
- Video Manual and Progress Reports for Record Keeping
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325449*</td>
<td>Tuition &amp; Books Enrollment</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Tuition contents, plus:
- 245895 Grammar and Composition I
- 245909 Grammar and Composition I Teacher Key

### Basic Mathematics (Gr. 7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316261*</td>
<td>Tuition-only Enrollment</td>
<td>370.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition-only contents include:
- Videos
- Video Manual and Progress Reports for Record Keeping
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31741*</td>
<td>Tuition &amp; Books Enrollment</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Tuition contents, plus:
- 148407 Basic Mathematics
- 148458 Basic Mathematics Teacher Key

### World History (Gr. 7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316245*</td>
<td>Tuition-only Enrollment</td>
<td>370.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition-only contents include:
- Videos
- Video Manual and Progress Reports for Record Keeping
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317381*</td>
<td>Tuition &amp; Books Enrollment</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Tuition contents, plus:
- 183202 History of the World
- 241555 History of the World Answer Key

### Life Science (Gr. 7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325465*</td>
<td>Tuition-only Enrollment</td>
<td>370.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition-only contents include:
- Videos
- Video Manual and Progress Reports for Record Keeping
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325473*</td>
<td>Tuition &amp; Books Enrollment</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Tuition contents, plus:
- 246077 Science: Order and Design
- 246131 Science: Order and Design Activity Book
- 246158 Science: Order and Design Activity Key

### Bible (Gr. 7)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316229*</td>
<td>Tuition-only Enrollment</td>
<td>370.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition-only contents include:
- Videos
- Video Manual and Progress Reports for Record Keeping
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317365*</td>
<td>Tuition &amp; Books Enrollment</td>
<td>450.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Tuition contents, plus:
- 109061 Sing His Praise Hymnal

---

**FOOTNOTE ICONS**

- ✦ Kit can be returned only in its entirety. No partial returns accepted.
- ✦ Most recommended—extremely helpful for successful teaching and learning
- † Nonrefundable item—Because of its nature, there will be no credit or refunds on returned DVDs/CDs/Digital Teaching Aids.
- * New/Revised 2018–2019 Item—Codes vary from last year.
- † Compatible with earlier edition
- Student materials in **bold type**